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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

AN ESCAPOLOGY AFTERNOON AT
THE SAUJANA HOTEL KUALA LUMPUR
Shah Alam, 17 January 2018:
If you are looking for an ‘Out-of-the-box’ team building venue, look no
further, this is definitely your idyllic choice. The ‘Escapology’ concept here refers to an ‘Urban Escape’
instead of a mission cue escape trap. Our in house team building experts were showcasing the infinite
ways in carrying out outdoor team building activities on last Saturday at our Mice Re-launch event,
bringing out the best through ‘EXPERIENCE, PERSONALISATION AND REWARDS’.
Everyone loves a good story, here at The Saujana Hotel Kuala Lumpur with 30 years of invaluable
experience, invited over 50 MICE event organisers to participate at the Escapology event.
“We are a tranquillity landscape instead of a horizontal property, you will find endless possibilities here,
reminders of ideas yet to be imagined”, said M.Manimaran, Senior Director of Sales & Marketing during
the opening speech.
The participants were led to the newly refurbished swimming pool at The Club to experience the sparrows
releasing gesture. As sparrows represent love and loyalty which is key in any business. “Let us spread our
wings and soar ‘as far as the eye can see’”, added M.Manimaran before the flag-off.
The participants were impressed and amazed with the luxurious surroundings and the customised
programmes which were so interactive. They were grouped with random strangers, the activities were so
engaging that they found inspiration coming alive at every turn. The merely physical activities brought all
participants to witness the 160 hectares of well-spread manicured gardens. Each group were given a
passbook to collect ten stamps at every stations after performing tasks required.
Station 1, The Spa, Vitality Rehab and Fitness Centre - 2 members gave 5 minutes shoulder massage to 2
other members, 4 members ran 5 minutes on treadmill, 2 members did squat exercise for 5 repetition,
observed by the therapist.
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Station 2, Executive Deluxe Room – 2 members did the bed, changed bedsheet, towels, bathrobes, 2
members replenished toiletries, mini bar, coffee capsules, mineral water, slippers, 2 members vacuumed,
2 members cleaned the toilet, 2 members wiped the table, checked the wardrobe, day-bed and curtain.
Station 3, Aquamarin Courtyard - 5 members prepared ‘Deep fried crispy prawn dumpling with dried squid
and tropical fruits salad’ with chef’s assistance, 5 members were dancing “Baby Shark”.
Station 4, Poolside - Members were to collect two coloured golf balls at the hammocks, performed yoga
‘Sun’ exercise assisted by Guru, each ate and drank 5 coconuts and 5 ice-cream, 2 members performed
holla-hoop and skipping rope for ten rounds.
Station 5, RP Whisky Bar and Carpark Area - 3 members prepared Saujana’s Signature Cocktail, 2 members
tasted and completed whisky flight with chocolate pairing, 5 members cut Musang King and finished the
fruits.
It was indubitably a very rewarding afternoon, there were gifts at every station, including Crabtree &
Evelyn La Source toiletries gift set, Saujana’s face towel, Ti Chen’s homemade garlic-cheese and mayo
spread, Saujana’s 4GB Thumbdrive and chocolate pralines. Aside from that, the best overall winning team
received a Bvlgari perfume set each, worth RM238 and the wooden spoon team won a cup noodles each.
One of the goal was to make the event ‘Instagram Worthy’, there were various prizes given out based on
individual categories, ‘Most ‘Likes’ on Insta Story’, ‘Most ‘Likes’ on FB Live’, ‘Best Selfie on Instagram’ and
lucky draws.
With the scenic beauty poolside picnic set up under the transparent marquee filled with fairy lights,
chequered tablecloths, fruit baskets tied with helium balloons, the entire atmosphere turned invigorating
with laughter and joy. The culinary team sparked the afternoon with a picnic themed menu serving
smoked salmon in ‘choux pastry’ sandwich, mini focaccia smoked chicken sandwich with avocado, mini
Caesar salad, and the special treat was the mini ‘Yee sang’ with baby abalone in conjunction with the
upcoming lunar year celebration.
To break the tradition, the event was wrapped up with a group finale dance, ‘Baby Shark’ led by
M.Manimaran and the sales managers. At The Saujana Hotel Kuala Lumpur, we aspire to inspire,
participants left with the best stories to tell.
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Available from 5 January to 30 December 2018 which includes all features spelled above, teambuilding
sessions and themed teabreaks etc. Package priced from RM699nett / USD 175 per person per day (Single)
with a minimum of 50 persons booking.

For details of the package, please contact (603) 7843 1234 or email at info@thesaujana.com.

-END-
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About The Saujana Hotel Kuala Lumpur
Taking its name from an old Malay expression ‘sejauh di sana’ – as far as the eye can see – The Saujana
Hotel Kuala Lumpur, 5 star deluxe hotel, 355-room retreat resort with two adjoining 18-hole
championship golf courses. Scenic beauty and unconditional privacy abound, combining comfort and
adventure amidst 160 hectares of lush tropical gardens. It is an idyllic haven for business and
pleasure. Located only minutes from the city in Shah Alam, 30 minutes from Kuala Lumpur’s city
center and 35 minutes from the Kuala Lumpur International Airport (KLIA), the hotel is only five minutes
away from Skypark (formerly Subang Airport), the private jet aviation hub. Facilities of this well-appointed
resort include extensive dining choices, practical function areas with a luxurious grand ballroom, 17
meeting rooms and a host of delightful recreational activities to suit the needs of all travellers. The
Saujana Hotel Kuala Lumpur is a member of Worldhotels, a global brand that brings
together 500 of the world’s most unique independent hotels in 250 destinations across 65
countries worldwide.
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